Week 12

The righteous who walk in his integrity - blessed are his children after him. Proverbs 20:7
The aim of our charge is love that issues from a pure heart and a good conscience and a
sincere faith. I Timothy 1:5
Finally be strong in the Lord and in the strength of His might. Put on the whole armor of
God that you may be able to stand against the schemes of the devil. For we do not
wrestle against flesh, but against rulers, against authorities, against the cosmic powers
over this present darkness, against the spiritual forces of evil in heavenly places.
Ephesians 6:10-12

Day 1 - Pray God gives your husband and/or protects your husband’s sense of integrity whatever comes his way
helping him stand strong in his convictions.

Day 2 - Pray that all of your husband’s efforts, endeavors, aims, and goals come from a place of love and purity of
heart. Pray that God grants his promise that in this, his children who come after him will also be blessed.
Day 3 - Pray that your husband remains strong in the Lord; that God gives him the strength to stand against whatever
the devil throws his way secure in the knowledge that Satan has already been defeated and that your husband and
your family can rest assured in that victory at the cross!

Day 4 - Pray that you are able to be a combining strength for your husband; that you can stand together with God to
face whatever comes your way remembering that it is a battle against darkness and spiritual forces and not an earthly
battle you face, no matter what the circumstances. Pray that God gives you clarity to fight alongside your husband in
prayer and to know what it is you are up against to know what to pray for.
Day 5 - Pray that God gives your husband a heart of flesh ever increasing his faith as he chooses to surrender and to
follow God and His will for him and your family. Pray that God reminds your husband to lean into Him, relying on God
rather than is own strength.

